
Sad Death at Fulton.
One of the saddest deaths that has

occurred in Fulton In many years
occurred , Tuesday at the Illinois
Central depot, when William H
Irvine died, a victim of tuberculosis.
Irvine came here at an early hour
Sunday from Martin, Tenn. He
was then in a dying condition. Pa
pers found on his person showed
tnat Irvine had four times served as
an ordinary seaman in the United
States navy, being honorably dis
charged each time. The body is

being held here while an effort is be-

ing made to communicate, with sup
posed relatives of Irvine near Dres
den, Tenn.

If you want to buy or sell any
thing from a paper of pins to a city
block try a Courier want ad. Ten
cents will put the matter before 5,-0-

people.

Of Interest to Women.

Raisin Pie It is worth trying
when there is a shortage of dessert
material in the house. Soak two

cups of raisins in cold water then
plump them in same water made hot,
seed and chop them, add the juice of

one lemon, one cup of cold water,
one-ha- lf cup of sugar. Fill under

crust, dredge with flour, dot with a
very little butter and sprinkle with

grated rind of a lemon. Cover with
a lattice crust and bake fifteen min-

utes.

Prune and D a t e Pie S oak
prunes until soft, then remove stones.
To two cups of prunes add one-ha- lf

cup of dates cut in tiny pieces, the
grated rind and juice of a lemon,
three tablespoons of sugar and
enough of the prune juice to make
the filling of the right consistency.
Dredge with flour, dot with bits of
butter, put on upper crust and bake
fifteen minutes.

Hazel Nut Custard Pie This
is a favorite one of the New York
hotels. To a custard add one-hal- f

cup of finely ground hazel nuts. The
nuts will rise to the top and form a
tender crust to the custard. Wal-

nuts, pecans or almonds may be used
in the place of the hazel nuts.

Substitute for CHERRY Pie Equal
quantities of cranberries and seeded
raisin cooked together make a deli-

cious filling for a pie which is hard
to tell from the real cherry.

Lemon Pie Take one eeg, one

cup of sugar, one tablespconful of
flour, a little salt. Mix well to-

gether. Then add one cup of boil-

ing water and the grated rind and
juice of one lemon. Better deep
plates or pie tins and line with a
plain paste. Fill with tne mixture
and bake slowly for half an hour.

Roman Cream Into one quart of

milk put one-ha- lf box of galatine,
heat slowly. When the galatine is

thoroughly dissolved add the yolks
of four eggs beaten with one cupful
of sugar. Let it scald, then set
it aside to cool four minutes. Re-

turn it to the fire and add the well
beaten whites of four eggs and a lit-

tle salt. . Flavor to taste. Pour,
while hot into a mold that has been,y

plunged in cold water. Put in a
cool place and serve the following
day.

Rush Creek.
Tom Arrington, of Harmony, vis-

ited Walter Crostic and family, Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Louis Atwill and daughter,

Miss Annie, of Mud Creek, visited
friends here Tuesday.

We extend congratulations to our
editor, Mr. Speer. May Heaven's
choisest blessings attend them as
they journey over life's pathway.
May they enjoy a long and prosper-

ous life if the wish of a correspond-

ent.
Miss Jimmye White, of near Cay-c- e,

surprised her friends by marry-

ing, last Sunday, Jan. 17th. She

visited her old home in Lebanon,

Tenn. where she met her old school

mate and lover, a Mr. Beard, and

the marriage waS hastily consumat-ed- .

.

WANTED; Reliable, energetic

man to sell lubricating oils, greases

and painU Jh Fulton and adjoining

counties. Salary or commission.

TaJJLTAX RWJHOtO Co.
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dont Suit or Trousers now, fust select goods, have your measure taken, and

f will deliver garments at any time desire them. Prices

4b Glad to show you the line, whether care to order or not. The styles will Interest you,
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of Good Liquor.
In looking old papers

of the late James A. McKenzie, of
Bowling Green, friend found
copy of letter from Col. Robt. G.
Ingersoll to Mr. McKenzie, accom
panied jug of rare old liquor.
The letter reads :

I
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"Dear Jim: I send you some of
the most wonderful whisky that ever
chased a skeleton from a feast or
painted landscapes on the brain of
man. It is mingled souls of wheat
and corn. In it you will see the sun-

beams chasing each other over the
billow fields, the dews of night, the
wealth of summer and autumn's
content, all gilded with
light.

call

you

you

rich

"Drink it, and you will hear the

3ongs of men and maidens fair,
with the of

as they sing the Harvest Home.
Drink it, and through your vein you
feel the star-li- t dawn, the dreamy,
tawny dusks of many perfect days.

"For forty years this liquid joy
has been within its happy
staves of oak, awaiting an oppor-

tunity to touch the lips of man.
Yours truly,

Robert G.

The best coffee in the world for
20c a We can prove

&

The , bill
by the

was vetoed by Gov. Patterson, Tues

day, but was over his veto
and it will be unlawful to

sell liquor anywhere in that State
after July 1. The breweries will

also be out of after Jan. 1,

1910, as no may be man
after that date. The Com

mercial is over the
slump in reveuve which will follow

but fails to that
women and really

pay such revenue.
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"Square Deal",

Farmers

I enra met it maiden, a, neat Itttl" maiden
With lip. that were ntMked wit) the

rip aherry hue.
Her aheek they were ml ut tht way I

wilt peering '
Btralght Into lirr eye of k violet bluel

T wit rude, I'll eonfess, but her theek
they were rosy

And dimples bewltehlng and tauslng
were I hero;

UmI any young man wlw win heart
whole arid happy

Would dare at a vlalun so daintily fair!

The wind, lucky fellow, waa kiting htr
dlmplea

And her form In u Ringing
embiar. .

T

I paaed by the maiden, the neat Utile
maiden.

Hut loat waa rny heart tu her sweet
flushing face I

Fur weeka I have walked In trie street
wheie the maiden

Waa tripping that day an her way
through the thrpng.

And eer I'm searching the fuces tht
greet me

For one that will turn all my life Into
song!

To-da- y ai I pushed through the crowd
and the jostle,

I met an old man wh waa wrinkled
with age

III form too waa bent wi'li the year
4J (rateUd

The Big Show!
New Samples
have arrived for.

Spring and Summer
Tailoring Display

Showing 400 popular patterns and the
LATEST AUTHENTIC STYLES

requested

Order at Our Risk
THE STYLE

We Guarantee: THE FIT
THE PRICE

want--

JSixits, $12 to

Bradly & Parham
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Ilia face, seamed with furrow, pro-
claimed him a ssge.

"Young man," cried the wrinkled old fel-
low, au eager,

"Hast seen u young attrl with a blush
on her ehtek.

With eye like the violet, lips. Ilk the
sherry T

Hait teen aueh a glrlT O I pray thee to
apeak! I

Thoy eull her Mln Kama and for long
1 have sought her.

Have trudged and have prayed through
the prime of my life.

0 tetl ma, yojjng man, for 1 fain would
puraue her

And win this sweet maid el the world
for my wife!"

1 pushed him sslde and rusned on In my
vigil.

Hemmed faaes I met to the left and
tbe right;

1 untied every place In the great, teem-
ing I'lly,

And prayed for the dawn that would
dissipate night

Ah, bravely J trudge In the street wltn
It thousands,

Ah, madly 1 searih In the
mart.

Tho' gleatly I fear not again shall I meet
her i

This maiden elusive, this dream of ruy
heart'
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Soma folks hnru mora mono than
bralm, and ore net rtoh.'elthor.

Tho olilor a man grow, tho morn
funerals tie has tn attend and tho 'few
er wedding Invitation rwioh lilm.

Why tloci the Klrl who, ut 1C, Iult
I'd on bi-ln- called Mlis Jnnvg, llko
at 3t to bo callud -- llabn" h--

"ToodlPBT"

It taktM $85 worth of flowers to
makti a ttmiKM)nful of attar of ros
but a coiMr' worth of onions will
kce-n-t a whole theater.

That hackneyed nnwtpaper phrase:
"The bliuliliiK tirldo," I too tma vr
to die out. CotmlcIcrltiK the kind af
mini alio mnrrleit, It Is no wonder tho
avvraKu hrldo blushes.

A nowMiier Intorvlew you'll no-tlc- o

it aa uleetloti time niproachen
Is a modern Invention that enablos
stateamun tu put their vlewa U'foie
the public without bssiiiiiIiik resxm
alhlltty for thrm. If tlio view duu't
tnku they aro repudiated as the Inac-
curacies of careless reportlni;.

We Put Up All
Prescriptions
as carefully as if the medicine were
for our own family. All that skill,
experience and extreme care can ac
complish is concentrated in our pre-

scription work. We use only the
purest, strWest and freshest It is
possible to procure and carefully
look after their storage until they
are used.

Helm & Ellison

Representative Edwards, of Ken
tucky, introduced a bill in the House
ta appropiate $7,500 to erect a
monument to Daniel Boone at Cum
berlaiul Gap, whre the State lines
of Kentucky, Tennessee and Virginia
oln.

President Gels Ran,
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Court this week I tn

inirmr i iiic iitl
courts fining th" Vi ' "

Co. $1,623,90" f -

gLnnouncfmcnts

For Sheriff:

goal; i

Circuit Court Clerk.

j. v.,"

For Jailer.

Jul

School Superintendent

MISS

County Anenor- -

CHA..

County Judge- -

w,

County Attorney:
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County Court Cle
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